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Registration for the Second Term is Over Thousand
MANY RECEIVE

CERTIFICATES

Seven awarded master of arts de-

grees and one master of science

certificate. Seventeen receive bach-

elor of arts and three each bache-

lor of science and bachelor of fine

arts. Eleven university teachers
certificates a nine junior de-

grees award

Sixty-tw- o candidates for degrees

vere recommended by the University

of Nebraska faculty at the end of the
first session of the summer school,

according to an announcement Fri-

day from the office of the registrar.

The degrees will be conferred at the
next meeting of the board of regents
following the return of Chancellor
Samuel Avery from the north.

Sevf.n master of arts degrees and

on? master of science degree were

awarded at the mid-summe- r. The

College of Agriculture awarded three
certificates. The College' of Arts and

Sciences awarded twenty-fou- r de-

grees, seventeen bachelor of arts de-

grees, three each of bachelor of sci-

ence and bachelor of fine arts and one

certificate of physical education.
The Teachers college presented two

certificates of bachelor of science in

education. Eleven university teach-r- s

certificates and nine junior certifi-

cates have been awarded. The Col-

lege of nsiness Administration award-

ed two degrees as did also the col-

lege of Business Administration
gineering presented one degree.

The candidates for degrees follow:
Graduate College
Master of Arts

Milian Lauritz Andreason, A. B.

1920, History.
George Garfield Hansen, A. B. 1918,

Education.
William Charles Janes, B. Sc. 1919

Northwestern University.
Mathematics

Henry Harold Linn, A. B. 191S,

Peru State Normal, Education.
Herbert Fred William Moeller. A.

B. 1919, Concordia Seminary, English,
History.

Ernest Eugene Prlngle, A B. 1909.

Emmanuel Missionary College, Michi-

gan, Education. "

Anastasia Walsh. A. B..191S, Eng-

lish, Education.
Master of Science

Gerald John Leuck. A. B. 1921

Chemistry.
College of Agriculture

Bachelor of Science in Home Eco-

nomics
Merls Davidson Dyers, Louise Su

sanna Kees.
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture

(Continued on page 4)
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at
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DEAN PHILO M. BUCK

of the Arts and Science college will
leave Wednesday of next week on
an exchange professorship with
Professoi S. L. Josbi of the College
of Bomhal. He will go first to
Shanghai and from there will go to
a nulber of universities !n India.
He plans to return to Nebraska
early in the spring.

"BILL" DAY RESIGNS

AS Y. M. SECRETARY

Paul McCaffree to Assume Charge of
University Branch Start-

ing September 1

"Bill" Day, for the last year sec
retary of the university Y. M. C. A.,

has resigned that position effective
September 1. He will be succeeded
to the position of secretary by Paul
McCaffree.

Day is assistant coach of football
at the university. He had much to

do with developing the championship
gridiron eleven of last year. He is a

former captain of the 1920 football
team, lie was a member of the In-

nocents and of the class of 1921. He

has charge of the coaches' training
classes in the summer school.

McCaffree, who succeeds Day as

secretary, is a graduate of South-

western College in Kansas. He was

graduated from that school in June
of 1921. For the last year he has
been doing Hi Y work for the state
Y. M. C. A. committee. He will as

sume the reins of the university Y. M

C. A. with the commencement of

school.

Leonard Cowley, '22, is now night

editor of the Fort Collins (Colo.)

Courier. Cowley was well known in

university circles. He was a member

of the Innocents and was editor in

chief of the last year's Awgwan. He

is a member of the Silver Lynx.

The class in Field Geography 77s,

one hour credit, will recite on Satur

day morning at 8 o'clock, rather than

in the afternoon as stated in the

schedule of classes. The classes will

meet at 1 o'clock this afternoon, but

every other Saturday will meet at

8 a. m.

What's In a. Name?
They Have Meanings

When a new baby is bom the first
thing mother and father do is to find

a name for it. But in finding this
name how many mothers and fathers
know what meastng the name they
give their child has?

fnHmiM meaninc-- i nrfi nttached to
all names. Professor James T. Lees
of the ancient language department
has complete data on the meanings
which belong to various names. A

few meanings which go with common
titles were given to the Summer

recently.
The next time you meet your

friend "Berniie", go up to her and call
her by the name "Bringing Victory".
She will look at you dumbfounded
probably, and think you have become
seriously ill. But that is the meaning
of the name "Bernicc".

Now go down the street a little way

until you meet Eunice. Call her
"Fair Victory". And but a little far
ther you meet Irene, who goes by the
title of "Peace".

Jerome is a "Sacred Name", Dora
stands for a "Gift", Peter is a "Rock",
Philip means "Loving (His) Horse",
Theodore is "God's Gift".

And so it runs. Every name has
a distinct meaning all its own, but
few people know what their name
really means.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE

STARTSMONDAY

Football Class to Meet Track Men-Su- mmer

Nebraskan Clashes
With Basketball

The first games of the Twilight
League for the second session will

be played Monday night, according to

an -- announcement by "Bill" Day, who

will have charge of the league the
next session. The Football class will

meet the track men and the Sum-

mer Nebraskan will clash with the

Basketball team in the first round of

play.
The Baseball class, winners of the

first term play, has been dissolved

and the players from that team may

link up with other teams.
The Summer Nebraskan team,

which landed in last place in the first

term race is open for new players
and any students of the rummer ses-

sion who wish to play should report

to room 206 ll Monday afternoon
before 3 o'clock.

Dean Ferguson, of the College of

Engineering will leave soon for De-lut- h

and Tower, Minn., where he

plans to put up a cottage on his lot

In Minnesota. The dean expects to

build the cottage in time to occupy it

for a part of the summer, in which

case his family will help him occupy

it. While the cottage is under con-

struction, Dean Ferguson and. family

will stay with relatives in Duluth.

NEW ATTENDANCE

RECORD IS SET

Enrollment for final six weeks nearly

douhles that for same period in

1921 Total summer attendance for
both terms will go well above 3,000

Official count not yet made. Many

first sessjoners Stay over for the
final six weeks term.

Another record for summer school
attendance has been established at
the University of Nebraska. It will
probably be a number of summers be
fore attendance figures will top the
1922 mark.

The enrollment for the second ses-

sion of the 1922 summer school has
gone over the 1,000 mark according
to an announcement made from Pro-

fessor A., A. Heed's office Friday aft-

ernoon. The official count on the
second term attendance has not yet
been made, but all indications point
to a doubling of the mark of a little
more than 500 which was established
in the second term of the "1921 sum-

mer school.

Total registration until Wednesday
evening, the last day of the general
enrollment, was S14, according to
Professor Reed, director of the sum-

mer school. Late registrants and un

counted enrollments will send the of
ficial count a couple of hundred
above that and establish an entirely
new record for future summer ses-

sions to shoot at.
Registration for both sessions of

the 1922 summer school will reach
far above 3000 and may establish a
record double that of the 1921 ses
sions. The total registration for both
terms last year was less than 1,600

and indications so far point to a to-

tal for this year that will very nearly
if not equal twice of that mark.

Many students of the first session
are staying over for the second terra.
A large number of new students have
also entered and these, together, are
bringing the high totals.

Not much confusion from over en-

rollment is being felt this term. In

the first session of the summer school,

instructors found themselves facing
classes much larger than .they had
dared hope for. The second session
has found the numbers dwindled

down to allow proper sized classes to
exist.

The official count of the registra-

tion will not be made for a number
of days yet. Late registrants are
making the work of tallying up the
enrollment difficult and it will be late
next week before the official count
will be completed.

Subscribe
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